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Well, Since You Abe Clamoring tor Another

SPECIAL
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"You sliall Tiave one that has even more reason to
be talked about, for there are ever so many more arti-
cles of need included in this sale. Whoever remains
away from this sale surely deprive themselves of an op- -

I p6riunity to save money on the
lnaispensaDie articles oi every

Special No. 1,

Containing 103 Tins, Extra Xonnet Pins,
DBSleelPins.

Sale Price 8cbox.
If

Special No. 2.

3fj
Each pacinso contains 12 Soft Kid Certers different colors.

Sale Price 4c.

out
Special No. 3.

"Well made. Black jEnamel

ff Handle Tracing WhoeL

"Sale Price,

2c.

Special No.-4- .

Kcjt Improved Curling Iron, hard wood
bandies.

Sale Price 13c.

Special No. 5.
Red .Merino Tomato

Pin Cushion, wellsoaped.

Sale Price 1 Oc.

Special No. 6.
BotoI Glass

Hand Slirror, Pol-
ished Oak Back.

Sale fcrice 23c.
Special No. 7.

Klekel "Waving Irons, full size, improved
pattern

Sale Price 1 3c.

inquiries

vided 3'ou send It

Woodbury's
be

R.

422,
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Ever? Time "
sell a GAS wo connect It

and guarantee ours to work,
email pipe inyonriitchen. T

Fullest Variety Gas Stoves

From to $49.

MUDDIMAN, bo

will

12th St.
In

S3 75 ton. Fureandclean.
arthur b.

office. iloss. are. and FCOAL n ana a. sis. ntr. the
Vhone 10TT.

4

most needed and most
-

Special No. 8.
y" ten

Plato 3 Thlmhlo, all sizes.

"Sale Price 2 for 1 c.

Special No.5.

ow and convenient Ccrllng-lro- n Heater

--Sale Price 10c.

Special No. 1 0.

"Warren's Ladles' Supporters Trith:
belt,

Sale Price 14-c- .

Special No. 1 1,

pXwfe
BMgfmm
mmmm

These Cubjs. of the best makes, filled

Sale Price 7c.

Special No. 12.

"Black Enamel andSatural WoodHarnors.

Sale Price 3c.

Special No. 13.

Hard Rubber Fine Combs.

Sale Price 3c.

Special No. 14.

Child's Combination Comb nndUand.

Sale Price 10c.

is only necessary to send

426 7th St.

TJXDERTAKERS.

WRIGHTS "UNDEKTAKTXG ESTABLISH
ment, 1337 Tenth street northwest. Specta

attention to embalming. Open day and nlehtPhone, 709. miMmo

WIIXIAM LEE,
UKDEKTAKER.0 Iennsylvanla avenue northwest.First cltss servica Phone I8S3 o

Kindergarten Exhibit lor Atlanta.
The little children oC WasuinRton will
represented at the Atlanta exposition,

Louise and Hiss Susan P. Pollock
send a most remarkable collection

drawings and original designs. These
dnrvYings, made by the children on their
slates, were carefully copied and preserved

a jscrapbqok. Three large scrolls
compose this exhibit. which have the
enlarged Resigns and the photographs of

littie artists. Eome of whom are now
teachers in their turn.

Bver so many were made from out-of-to-

people during our last Special sale whether we could
send to them the Small wares advertised. Wr ra--

postage.
uuu5 ui uiings uesirea.

During this sale Dr, 35c. Facial Soap willsold for 21c.
And one make of Black & G.$l,50 Corsets for 75c.

420, 424,
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75c
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QUaint Beds
Of Rich People

MRS. CRUGER SLUMBERS IN A

WHITE -- SWAN APPAIR.

Queen Victorians (
J3?lain Room.

Xillian Russell's Apart-

ment Cost More.

There are bedrooms and bedrooms.
It is Interesting to peep into a few and see
iiow the room usedfor the identical purpose
by every one varieB according to the tahte
and ideas of each owner.

QuconVictoriaissaidtobeverypaTticular
about her bed, mid toJiave a deep rooted
objection to changing from one couch to
another. Her bedroom 1b a very simple,
unpretentious one, and almost any woman

fc -
-

MRS. HARRISON'S

in the land can boast of a, sleeping apart
ment quite as good as that of the Queen of j
Great .Britain and Empress or inma. Any
of America' actresses or prima donnaa
could give Her Majesty points in furnishing
and decorations.

The heavy bed, with its canopied top
and curtains for keeping all draughts from
tho royal sleeper, .several chairs, a thick
warm rug, a great tablo of carved nubog- -

TilRS. CRTJGER'S

any some good pictnres, including a portrait
of Prince Albert, complete the apartment
in Buckingham Palace in which Her
Royal Highness slumbers.

Mre. S. Tan Rensselaer Gruger, who is
Julien Gordon to the literary world, has
the most artistic bedroom in America.
The clowning glory of the room is the ;

bed which js a nerfect representation of a i

swan. Each feather is exquisitely carved J

" - if

MISS CORBIN'S

in the white enameled wood by hand, and
the proportions are wonderful in their
exactness.

A canopy of white silk falls from the tall
6leuder neck, adding to tho beauty, con-
cealing none of the lines and carving. The
coverlid Is of rich white satin ruffled with
filmy lace. Mrs. Crugeris original enough
to still have pillows on her befrilled bed,
and these have day slips of satin much
befrilled with lace. The heavy mono-
gram on the coverlid and pillows is done
in white, and there is not a touch of color
about the whole affair.

It is small wonder that she writes such,
beautiful thiugsjthisfairylikebpdmustbring
her dreams which aTH well worth telling.
The color scheme of the room is dull pink;
the walls , carpets and hangings are of this
exquisite tint. The dressing-tabl- with
its quaint chair; the framing of the tall
cheval glass, and the carved woodwork. o
the colonil mantclpieco are of glistening

white, enamelled wood. A few choice
water colors , and some bits of d

china ivo a bomellke look to the room,
which Is unlike any Blecping-roo- probably
in the world.

LIKE A PINKT SHELL.
Lillian Russell rejoices in a sleeping

apartment "which suggests nothing so much
ns a great pearly pink sea ehell. Iler little
single bed Is liafnbrass , but scarcely a
trace of the glittering metal can be seen,
so much of mother-of-pea- has been used.
Not only to Inlay but to cover the pillars
and bars has tflit) gleaming substance been
used." t r

The draporiosare of white silk bolting
cloth painted "in pink morning glories and
delicate arbutus?1 lined with palest pink
Batin. Soft Whittt lace over pink satin
forms the covering for the bed and Tor the
bard round bostprp and foils on both sides
almost to the white velvet carpet.

A DATNTY DRESSER.
The dressing table is of pink enamel

with wreaths' and cupids of mother-of-pear- l,

with faint traceries of gold! The
d mirror is framed in a wreath

of porcelain morning glories, the hand-mirro-

are of mother-of-pea- set with
Jeweled monograms. All of the brushes
and toilet belongings are of gold and the
exquisite sheeny pearl-lik- e substance. The
dressing chair matches the toilet tablo
in coloring and ornamentation. It is a
quaint little affair with cushions .soft as
down. There is to "back, of course, so
that the maid can brush 3JL"s Russell's
golden curls with all ease and dispatch,
but the arms are broad and curving, and

upon these the singer rests heraimplul
elbows nnd aroids mtich at the fatigue of
toilet-makin-

A PURITANICAL SLEEPING-ROOM- .
Mrs. Prank Leslie's sleeping-roo- is

almost puritanical in its exquisite neat-
ness nnd plainness. Over the little single

DAINTY ROOM.

brass bedstead hangs a crucifix of ivory,
which is a work of art in its matchless
carving. A rug of spft silky Persian weave
covers the Hoor of the tiny apartment, and
a single chair completes the furnishings.
The toilet tnlile and all of its belongings
aro in titer little dressing-roo- which opens
off from the bedruom proper.

On certain anniversaries Mrs. Leslie's
dainty brass bed .presents appear- -

SWAN BED.

ance, for it is draped in black; the sheets,
down coverlids, and pillows aro all covered
with silk of inky blackness, ?.nd the cheery
little room is so transformed that if Mrs.
rcalle. object be to frighten a way instead
of jvoo the geutlo god of slumber, surely
she must succeed right well.

A LITERARY BEDROOM.
Mr3. Eurton Harrison, who was loely

SLUMBER PLACE.
Constance Cary, of the famous Virginia
family, has her bedroom furnished with
thequaintold maliogauy furniture in which
her delighted. Tho
roomy old bed would .make two of any
modern creation, and tho four tall carved
posts reach almost to the ceiling. By the
bed stand the quaintly carved steps,
which used to, be essentially necessary if

one ever succeeded in reaching tlie soft
embraces of the favored feather-bed- . A
tall diest of drawers, surmounted by a
blhalliooKlng-glass- j some quaint old spmUle-bac- k

chairs, and pictures a hundred years
old and more, jcoropleto this quaint room,
every bit of which must tell some story
to Uje fair woman who now owns and
uses them.

Only eijrlit dnys remain In wlilcb.
to get a "Times" gjift book with a

jionthly subscription. Better sub- -

serioo now, ,,

S$' I

GETTING BEHIND THE TIMES

How a Clever Society Leader Con-

vinced a Friend of the Pact.

Dr. Jolm S. Billings to Uo Professor
of Hygiono ut tlio UiiUersity of.

Ponnsylnnia.

Society is keenly alive to the Jact that
as the leading papor'of "Washington in the
line of news, and all the latest
bits of gossip, The Times hus come to stay
at the National Capitol. This was ery
e'everly evidenced a few ijays since lu the
witty controtreinps betweeu two women
prominent In the fashionable world. No.
1, full or a choice bit of news she read
In The Timi's of that late, i islicd off to
iter dearest friend, r?o. 2, aud reluted
the matter with gusto.

"Why, It is btrauge; I always read the
afternoon papers and one of tho morning
papers, but I do not ixmember to hu
6een that."

"Of oogrse not," responded her friend,
'you clpiijE read the right one; it was in

The Times."
Not long'after that, at an afternoon tea,

a group otiadifs were discussing with lgor
Bome ofllie very laUst ou dlts of the day.

"Why- - where did jou see it? It was not
in tlu!,uteruoon papers," lnterlonated
No. 2.

"Decidedly not," 6poke up the bright
woman, .No 1, "it was in The Times,
aud If jou only read the afternoon papers
or mij otliei; morning paper, you will

find yo'urself beliiud the limes."

Dr. John S. Billings, after his retire-
ment in October after thirty-thre- e years
or active service, will accept the position
of professor of hygiene in the TJniveTbity
of Ptnnsjlvania. At that time Dr. Bil-
lings will break up his home in this city
aud move with his family to make his
futuro home in Philadelphia. Ills sou,
Dr. John Billings, jr., is now practicing
medicine In New York.

Mrs. Frank Bentty has joired her hus-
band at Annapolis, where Lieut. Beatty
has been stationed for some time.

Mrs. V.r. P. Rogers, wife of Capt. Rogers,
U. S. A., with her Bister, Miss Beiwnlug,
aro in the city visiting at No. 1101 Mas-
sachusetts avenue.

Medical Director and 3Irs. David
have already gone to their tot-tag- o

at Canonicut, R. I 'where they pass
every summer.

Major George W. Davis and fnmily will
move to No. 1723 Do Sales street the
first of June rnmi their preaent residence
on Q btr-et- .

MIS3 Corinne Blackburn, who returned
.from a long trip abroad the middle of last
week, bas been spending a few dajs with
Capt. and Mrs. Hall, at their home, in this
city. Miss Blackburn will leave to day
for4ier home in Kentucky.

Gen. and Mrs. Innls Palmer will have as
their gust at tlieir summer home, at Oak-
land, ild., this seasou, their daughter, the
wife of Capt. Eben Swift. The latter will
come East the first of June and will remain
at Oakland until the late uutumn. Derbre
returning to Fort Leavenworth, Mrs. Swift
will make a visit to her lister, the wife of
Capt Frank L. Denny, of the Marino Corps,
at Chevy Chase.

The marriaeo of Mr. Julian Do Sclpany
Trenholm, sou or the former comptroller of
the currency, to Miss Maud Stanley Twills,
took place on tho Uth instant in Phila-
delphia, at tho residence or the bride's
uncle, Mr. Clurko ilerchant. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. John Steele Twells,

to Naples. The Misses Tren-
holm and Miss Julia Twells were axnoug the
bridesmaids.

Gen. and JUrs. John Moore will go to
Atlantic City to spend a whfle before
cloiiug their house for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs . Henry "Wattersan are the
guests of Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle, who
have asked the Secretary of Agriculture
and .Mies Morton tn meet them at dinner

Mr. and Mrs. "Watterson will
leave the city

HOLT) TJPOX ETEHKATJ XTFE.

Dr.MoTvIm Says Tt Can Be Secured
by Logins God.

"The hold upon eternal life" was the
teaching of Rev. Dr. McKim's sermon at the
Epiphauj Church yesterday morning. The
text was taken from the first epistle of
Paul to Timothy vi: 11 and 12, i'Bat
thou, O man of God, flee these tilings and
follow after righteousness, godliness,
faith, love, patience, meekness;" and
"Fight the good fight of faith; lay hold
upon eternal life-.-

"O! man of God, lay hold upon eternal
life," said Dr. McKim, "by obeying God
and abiding by the commandments of the
Holy book. Wo may lay hold upon eternal
life by obeying God's promises that have
their fulfillment in part in this world.
I mean the .promise or forgiveness of bins,
the promise of peuce and the promise of
eternal life.

"Many look upon the commandments of
the Bible as a yoke, compelling them to
worship God. Looking at this in tho
right light and obejing God isnot bondage,
but liberty, joy, salvation and eternal love.

"What object haB this to us? Sundry
and manifold are the changes of the world.
Joys and pleasures do not always last,
youth and all will at sometime fade.
Beautiful thej may be and blissful for
many years, but at last the chill frost will
beset them. Life is just like the changes
of a season.

"Why, then, my brethren, do some of us
believe in pessimism? Is not life worth
living? Live by the love of God's

have an eternal purpose
planted in your soul and thenJife will be
worth living ind pessimism will cease
to exist.

"Observe a portion of petrified wood;
itR "Shane is preserved, yet life Is extinct.
Thl3 is but a small example of eternal life.
The Jpvo of God cannot die. Is dust and
asbetfall that is left of life? No, no, if
man has loved and believed in the ts

of God, the Kingdom or God
will be his.

"Death does not destroy life. It only
destroysthe scaffolding andformandleavs
the soul to ascend to God. Let man look
in the face of the Master after God's

have been fulfilled and He wjll
Bay to him 'Well done.' "

TVORKEBS FOR TEMPERANCE.

Open Air .Meetings and a .Newspaper
to Bo the Weapons.

A new weekly paper and open air
temperance meetings are two of the forces
the District Good Templars aro going to
bring Into play during the present spring
and summer In their warfare against

This decisipn was armt-da- t

Saturday night at the meeting in Elks
Hall of District Lodge,No. 3,1. O. G. T.

"Mr. E. A. Shoemaker, District chief
templar, presided, and the chairmen of tho
several were present. The
state of the order committee reported that
the lodges had anado splendid gains during
the past quarter, and that tho system of
junior meeting between loiges will bo
earned out during the present tmarter.

The comnntteo on public meetings re-
ported arrangements and locr,fons in sev-
eral sections of tho District. The commit-
tee on literature reported and recommended
the adoption of a weekly temperance puper
under the auspices of the lodge, but to bo
devoted to all tho cold-wat- organiza-
tions.

Several prominent Wnshlngtonlans are
encouraging the committee in the arrange-
ments for the establishment of two or
more public libraries and ieadlng-room- s in
this city.

On Wednesday evening the officers of
the District Lodge will pay a fir.terual
visitation toGood Will Lodge. Persoerance
Lodge at its regular meeting last night
Initiated four now members and decided
to celebrate its fifteeu anniversary net

I Saturday evening.
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cuiars at onieo

You can sava a barrel of money emually. iilZ
earnod dollars out for rent any longer, bat Invest tho money In-

stead in a homo of your own. We are nowofforing 70a the chance
of a lifetime Joat thlafc ot It, a lot ioxlCO feet for only $40. within
a foff minutes ride of the city? at oeantif ul Tnsedr. station at your
door; four houses have been built and three nioro in coarse of con-
struction This is a better showing than any of the "hrBub-- visions have ma'le. We do not give yon any prLsea, for u
wo did ifa could not afford to sel yon these tots at t U extraordi-nary low flguro Vfbatls the nso of giving prizes If the masses
aro to be taxed for the few Our long experience In the land
business, crowned every whero with success, ia a standlmr monu-
ment of tho fair treatment purchasers receive from us There-
fore we do not lure people on with golden promises, bat give you
plain facts. Nowhere can yoc obtain the lots which we are
now offering you for for double tho prli-e- , and when we say
that we mean It Ono look at them will convince you that we are
right '1 uxedo is beautifully situated on tho main stem of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, In Prince George County. Maryland, with-
in of a mile of tho District lino Alt lota are situated
on a high elevation, commanding a beautifnl viow of the sur-
rounding country, and In full viow of Washington. Remember
the prieo, $40, Is for a few days? only ten per cent off for cash. Ifyou bavent ail tho money, make a small D.ivment down and tho

balance at 31 por wook. No Notes, no Interest, no Deeds of Trust, no Charge for Deed, Title in-
sured. Warranty Doed given to every purchaser. Two free excursions daily. Tickets and cl&

TUXEDO
623 F Street, Northwest.

ADAM AND HIS ANCESTORS

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston Takes Issue

With the Darwinian Theory.

Nothlnjr In Prehistoric. Man to Show
that He "Was Constituted. Differ-

ently from the Present Race.

"And God created man in His own
image," was announced" ' by Rev. Hugh
Johnston, D. b., pastor of the Metro-
politan .Memorial M. E. Church, as the
txt for yesterday .morning's discourse.
His theme was "Adam and Prehistoric
Man," his sermon being the second on
Genesis in the light xf criticism and re-

cent discoveries.
"There is an effort being made," said

Dr. Johnston, "to establish the fact of a
purposeless creation, but Darwin's own

is lowered by his theory. We
can not by philosophic reasoning supplant
the Deity. Matter comes first, then comes
lire.

"There is between living and non living
a wide difference. "The bridge is

Prof,Herbcrt Spencer knows
it. Who can explain the phenomena ot
vegetable life, even?

"God did not say, 'Let the earth bring
forth man, but 'Let us make man.' He

gave man life aud imparted to him a share
of His own dignity.

"In all the researches of science as to
the ago and origin of man, I .nn glad to
say the evldcice Is all on he side of the
old Bible narrative.

"Discoveries ot the remains of pre-
historic man, of the bones, the Im-

plements, show that man was constructed
as men are now, and of all that lias been
unearthed the skull attracts most attention,
because of tho evidence afforded of brain
power. The size ot the brain rj proof that
human beings of the earliest prehistoric
age should not be placed on a level lower
than the present.

"Their skill in fashioning implements
is another evidence against he theory
o the agnostic. Until new and more con-
vincing facts are discovered we must
conclude that man appeared upon the earth
suddenly, as perfect as now.

"The highest type of animals in all
the deposits discovered shuns that no
ape approximates the grade of man. They
arc still in the same high grade. The high-
est capacity of the brain of the ape Is not
one-ha- lt the grade of that tt a new-bor- n

chUd. The difference between the lowest
grade of man's brain capacity and the
highest ot the ape species is sixty-nin- e

cubic inches.
"The skulls found of prehistoric man

are ot fair average, and some afford proof
that thy might have belonged to philosophers.

No theory can successfully explain
by evolution the possession Lyman of the
moral and intellectnol attributes not
found in the brutes, and i; is a just con-
clusion that no man with a soul rould ever
come forth except by creation.

GLORY OF

It .Is the-- .Snpreino Law ot Human
and Divine Action.

The Rev. G. Parsons Nichols, D. D , of
BInghamton, N. Y.t yesterday occupied
the pulpit of the New York Avenue Pres-
byterian Church. .For his sermon Dr.
Nichols took as his text, "Whosoever
will save his life shall lose it, and whoso-

ever will lose his life for My sake shan
find it." He said in brief:

"This great paradoxical saying, so
often on the lips of the son of man, contains
the central truth of Christianity and
solves the problem of the consecration of
life. It enunciates the la wot selfTsacrlfice,
the law of Jesus' life, and, therefore, the
fundamental law of the life ot the Church,
and the life ot the individual. Why cannot
each one of us live for hirasein Why
must we, in order to save our own lives,
yield it up In the cause of others?

"Let us try to answer the Question.
The law of Is fonnded upon
two facts. It is based, first, ou the
unity ot manhood. Two words express
our condition from the cradle to the
grave dependence and obligation. We
lie by others and upon others.

"There is a second deeper foundation
of the law of self sacrifice. It is laid
In the fathomless depths of the nature of
God Himself. Sacrifice is an clement of
the life which God Is living yonder in
Heaven, which He has always lived there,
and which His Son manifested on earth.

"Remember that every misery of lire
comes from want of Re-

member that yonder everything will be
measured, at la&t, by the amount of

luvolved iu doing it. Remem-
ber, though you forget everything else,
remember this. Chrl st died for you;
Christ lives for you; Christ Ioes ou and
will save you if you will be saved byllim,
through Ills power and self jacrif ice."

tvisdom: from: above.
Rev. Dr. Butler Points Out That It

Alono Should Guide Man.
"The wisdom that is from above," as

spoken of in the Epistles of St. James,
xvil., 3, was the subject of the discourse
of Rav. J. G. Butler, pastor, at Luther

Place Church yesterday morning.
The declaration of the text, said Rev.

.Mr. Butler, of a "wisdom from above,"
is strongly suggestive of a "wisdom from
below," which was ever in conflict with
that from above. The desire to arrive at
a universal agreement of the truth of
God's word is y agitating the whole
Christian world, and the solution of this
problem when it comes will be hailed
with joy.

The answer will not be "found in the
belief of any one religious sect or denom-
ination, for there Is jiot one of these
which does not profess a belief in the
omnipotence of God Almighty.

A glance at the history of the world's
search for truth will show how the teach-
ings of the word have been varied and
perverted through all ages. Christ alone
is the wisdom ot God, and it is only by
the acceptance and acknowledgment of
Him that we will have revealed to us "the
wisdom from above," for He was sent
by the Father.

There is 110 hope but through the mercy
of God, and this "wisdom from above"
will guide us along tho right road to ob-

tain tho mercy which God always to
gladly grants when penitently asked. Hut
remember it is by your works and not by
your professions that you will be known.

Now Trains to Philadelphia anil New
York.

Owing to the opening ot the Baltimore
Belt Lino Railroad the B. & O. has been
enabled to add new trains to its schedule,
and to materially shorten the running time
ot old ones. See time table this paper.

EMRICH.

t Do You Keep
I Track of
1 What Is

Going On
Here? ? ?

T Eemember, although wb sell T
tha 3E3T only, osr prices $

Q aro lowar than the lowe3t A
q Ton can verify this state- - I

ment by snaking- a compari- - V
"Y son of the prices quoted by

A ns from day to day with 0
those of others. You will af then Ieara, if yoa hava not Y

y discovered it before, that it T
A pays to trada with

THE9
8 EMRICH
! BEEF CO.
f MAIN MARKET JKJClSia 320. SL

Q (Telephone 317.)

I BRANCH MARKET3. a
1713 Ui st. nw. 21st and Kata. nw J

? 202814th si nw. Sd and lad. ava nw VJ

and M sta. nw. Jth and I sta. nw Z
fStU il st nw 4tb and 1 su nw.

st and Pa. ave. nw 1faithst and N Y. are. nw ify

9 f

743-745-7- 47 Eight : St. S. E.

SriLIilNHRYTIEPARTilEKT.
In this department will be .found, a

choice afcsortment ot Trimmed and.
Round Hats and Bonnets, and ull the
new bbape-9- . Tho prices wiltbeapleas-ini- r

Mirpr io to yon.
Ladies' Sailors, in all colors, OC

HALBRELL A DEPAKTiCES'T.
Gloria CIothXrnibrelIa.s.2Binch.iSC.
Fine American Gloria Cloth Um-

brellas, 2 G inch, sac.
TTTXDOW SCREENPEPARTMTINT.

Monday and Tuesday Only.
29 c A d InstabloTYIndow Screens, this

week, 3LTo.
35cAd1usttthIoTClndowScreen3.tb!K

week, S3o.
49o Adjustable "Window Screens.thU

week, 25c
$1415 Solid Screen Doors, walnut fin-

ish, nil sizes, with the entire fixtures,
89C

S1.9S Qneen Ann's Fancy Trimmed
Oak Doors, with tho entire fixtures,
S3L3S.

MATTLVG DEPARTMENT.
This department reminds one of a

beehive, alwayshusy. "Why not, when
you can boy Alattimrs from us lower
than, any other house In TTashinston,
bar no one?

20c Japanese Seamless Mattins,
S3-8- 0 perrroll of 40 yards. Try each
house In this dry before comtnir to us-Th-

pricol3SS perroU.
Your choice of our 40c, 50aand ROo

be--t Japanese Cotton "Warp Seamless
Fancy iIattimr,S-4cperyard- . S960per roll of 40 yards.

743-745-7- 47 Eighth St, S. E,

Do You
Know It?

Do you Jrcow that your credit
Is just as jjood here as your
CASH? Do you knorw tbat we
do morn for our patrons than any
cash store in "Woshlnstou? --who
ePse makes and lays carpet
FREE no chame, even for the
"WASTE in matching figure?
"Who else will tnt down your
mattinsr for a plain "tliankyon0"
"We do these things to make
friends and to sell .goods. Tho
Riving ot

Is our way of hoins accommo-
dating; add to this tho fact that
we seU on credit at just a- - low
prices us you can find tn any
cash store and you'll lind the
reason why we are miikim;
frionds and customers eery
day. You need a Refrigerator
nnd some mattim; perhaps a.
parlor suite or a bedroom.
suite we've cot six bir
double floors full of these tblncs

and a nod of your head loads
the wasou no notes no Inter-
est ju,t a plain every-du- y prom-
ise to pay a little something
weekly or monthly.

(JROGAN'S
MAMMOTH 819 Seventh

CREDIT 821 Street

HODSE, 823 H.I.
Between H and I Sis,

now to sot $10 Fill out u Timea
Baseball Coupon.


